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LITTLE PÂUL'S Hie had not Cenq fat
NEW SUIT. on bie way home when

LITTLE Paul WaS Jerry and Dick Dean,
haing a "speli." That '- two rude boys, ran cnt

wag 'what nus I after hima from bohfnd
ways called it 'when he a high fonce, and made

WM MC~O9 ~ x.sport aud shonted,
What was the mt- DdyLn-es

ter t Why, hediadnot 0~ how horan 1 And
want to wear a glrl's thoy did too. The
drees any more. He trousere lega unrolled
wau five yeara old. So and trlppod hilm, and
there ho aw inie Le fell in the dirty
chamber " Buln g" be- ad
h-,nd the cloast door. Well, ho got to tho

CPapa dida't hav t1j omeogate at lut, btt
to wear dres!eal" ho Ri)ver would not lot
thought £02 thora vas hjm como In. He
a whole suit over at barked sud growlod,
grandma's houe--, in- thinklng it a littie
tho back chambor, that beggar, for Vin sorry ta

ho La wor 'whn Leaay that R',ver did flot
was a littie boy. like beggars

Paul thought hard Thon Brldget came
for aminute; thon, as ta the door and bado
soon as nurse badl gono htîm go away.
to the kitchen, ho rau t Poor Paull Ho
dowu-stairs, eut of the could not bear any
hall, and over to grand- more. Ho leanod bit
xna homse. hoad on tho fenc3 and

Graudmna was li the cia
diiry, making choose, Pcetty soon mamma
so ha crept quietly up 1'came out, Hlow aho
the baok ataira. laughed when ah. sav

Yes, there they hang who it wu 1 And she
on a hgh woodon pog took hlmIn and vashad
by the chlmuey. Ho hlma and put on hi&
got Up on the Meal- MO1RY< PAYFR. prtty blu-cloth, dz...
chest, and thon ho with the white bMad,
Wa to junip ta roach thora. jbeyond bis ahoe. Thon ha rollod the legs and Paul vas hx1mself again.-Companion.

But such a nioo time uas h ad droxalng! up like Jake, tho hlred man. But tha
Tho buttons wou1d not st.ay buttongd and 1jacket hung nearly to his heels, for papa A LiirLXc ehild hoarlng a sermon, an i oh-
there vas a hol li tho jacket sleeve-linlng wau ton years old when ho vote IL. serviag theo mnilter very vehement Iu hi&
tbrough wh U bie huad wouid slip every Yet Paul vent down and looked at hlma- words and geatures, cried ont, "Mother, why
g=ne And fixe trousers came away down self in the duck-pond, and wuaa ll plead don't the people lot the man ont of the box»"


